## Sullivan University Library Alert

### New Titles Archive

**Sullivan-Lexington**

**Oct. 28-Nov. 10, 2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Computers &amp; Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Arts</td>
<td>Dispute Resolution</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Education &amp; Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Investing</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Geography, History &amp; Travel</td>
<td>Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice &amp; Public Safety</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Juvenile Fiction</td>
<td>Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math &amp; Science</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Philosophy &amp; Psychology</td>
<td>QEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCOUNTING

- **Top**

Harvard business essentials: managers toolkit: the 13 skills managers need to succeed

- **Top**

### COMPUTERS & TECHNOLOGY

- **Top**

CSS: the missing manual

### CULINARY ARTS

- **Top**

Black forest

Bruce Aidell's complete book of pork: a guide to buying, storing, and cooking the world's favorite meat
The chile pepper encyclopedia: everything you'll ever need to know about hot peppers with more than 100 recipes
Cognac
Crazy water, pickled lemons: enchanting dishes from the Middle East.
Delilah's everyday soul: classic comfort food from the queen of soul food
D.K.'s sushi chronicles from Hawai'i: recipes from Sansei Seafood Restaurant & Sushi Bar
Ducasse flavors of France
The essential Christmas cookbook
Grand livre de cuisine: Alain Ducasse's desserts and pastries
Fish and shellfish
The fourth star: dispatches from inside Daniel Boulud's celebrated New York restaurant
King Arthur flour whole grain baking: delicious recipes using nutritious whole grains
Leith's fish bible
Mediterranean food & cooking
Mediterranean seafood: a complete guide with recipes
Napa County wineries
The rice & risotto cookbook: the complete guide to choosing, using and cooking the world's best-loved grain, with over 200 truly fabulous recipes
The simple & savvy wine guide: buying, pairing, and sharing for all
Slow food revolution: a new culture for dining and living
The sushi experience
Wine & cheese pairing guide: your exciting search for wow! combinations
Wine for women: a guide to buying, pairing, and sharing wine
The wines of Greece
The wines of Hungary
The wines of the south of France: from Banyuls to St Raphal
The civil rights movement
Impounded: Dorothea Lange and the censored images of Japanese American internment
Jobs for travel lovers: opportunities at home and abroad
Speaking out: the Civil Rights Movement, 1950-1964

HOSPITALITY STUDIES

JUVENILE FICTION

JUSTICE & PUBLIC SAFETY ADMINISTRATION

LANGUAGES

LAW

Baldwin's Kentucky revised statutes annotated. : KRS
Evidence
Legal forms for starting & running a small business
Professional responsibility
Using a law library : a student's guide to legal research skills

LITERATURE

MANAGEMENT

MARKETING

Contemporary marketing : interactive text

MATH & SCIENCE

MEDICINE

100 questions & answers about breast cancer
100 questions & answers about Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis : a Lahey Clinic guide
100 questions & answers about gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) : a Lahey Clinic guide
Microbiology

PHILOSOPHY & PSYCHOLOGY

The 2007 what color is your parachute? : a practical manual for job-hunters and career-changers

QEP

Teaching & testing information literacy skills
Islam vs. Islamism: the dilemma of the Muslim world